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sg ReCHaRgeaBle mOTOR
programing instructions

motor will be shipped in factory default mode. if reset is required follow these instructions:
Motor can be set to factory default mode by holding down the motor setting button        until the motor jogs 3 
times. When the motor setting button        is released the motor will beep 3x           indicating it has been reset.

Programming resides with the motor. Each motor can store 
up to 20 different channels. If more channels are needed each 
subsequent remote programed will be able to copy any of the 20 
assigned channels.

TeCHNiCal speCiFiCaTiONs

l1

l2

Roller shade

Obstructions

eNsURe mOTOR is pROTeCTeD. aNY Damages DURiNg TRaNspORTaTiON, sTORage, 
iNsTallaTiON OR misUse CaN CaUse THe mOTOR TO NOT wORk pROpeRlY. 

CHaRge THe mOTOR eVeRY 6 mONTHs TO eNsURe OpTimal peRFORmaNCe.

iF THe BaTTeRY CHaRge is aT a lOweR leVel, THe mOTOR will Beep 10 Times TO 
pROmpT iT NeeDs TO Be CHaRgeD.

1.

2.

3.

sigNal sTReNgTH aND RaNge maY VaRY DepeNDiNg ON 
THe aCTUal eNViRONmeNT.

iF pURCHasiNg mORe THaN ONe CHaRgeR, please eNsURe THe COlOUReD maRkiNg 
ON THe CHaRgeR & mOTOR maTCH. 

mOTOR iNFORmaTiON

CONTROl RaNge

mOTOR ReseT

l1 Open area l2 with Obstructions emission Frequency

12V 200m 35m 433.92/868 mHz
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To recharge the motors battery connect the SG DC charger to the motor head charging jack        and plug the 
charger into a standard electrical outlet. When the battery is fully charged the indication light on the charger will 
switch from red to green. You can also use the SG Solar Panel to keep the battery constantly charged while exposed 
to sunlight.

Charger light

ReCHaRgiNg THe mOTOR 

sg solar panelsg DC Charger

motor
Head

motor
Head
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Test shade direction using            or            . Use            to prevent shade fabric and bottom bar from 
crashing into the valance or unrolling from the tube. 

Required to make the connection between the remote channel and the motor. During each of the following settings 
the time between each operation must be shorter than 6 seconds, otherwise the program will be canceled, and 
the motor will be back in default mode. Follow the steps below to wake-up the motor. 

NO assigNeD limiTs iN wake-Up mODe.

Setup is 
complete

 Motor beeps 6X1X
motor jogs once and will 

control the motor in a
counterclockwise direction

2

pRess

sTep 1: pRepaRiNg FOR pROgRamiNg

wake-Up mODe

motors are shipped in factory default mode without limits set.

Channel “0” cannot be programed on a multi channel remote. it is intended to be a master channel for all motors. 

On a 15 channel remote, select the intended channel before activating wake-up mode, basic or advanced program 

settings.

1.
2.
3.

Changing motor direction: Repeat the wake-up mode steps above and use step         as shown below 
to change the motor direction in the last step.

2

BUTTON iNFORmaTiON

 Motor 
beeps 
once

 Motor 
beeps 
once Motor

jogs once

 Motor 
beeps 
once

 Motor beeps 6X
Setup is 
complete

pRess & HOlD  
until the selected motor jogs 

once up and down then 
Release to activate this motor

1X
motor jogs once and 

will control the motor in 
a clockwise direction

pRess

1

pRess pRess

P2 P2

BeFORe YOU BegiN:

mOTOR BUTTON laYOUT
motor setting Button

Charging Jack

RemOTe BUTTON laYOUT

Up Button

stop Button

Down Button

Right/left Buttons

(Used to switch be-
tween channels)

15 Channel 
standard 
Remote

p2 setting 
Button

P2

single 
Channel 
standard 
Remote

Remove Cover 
To expose
standard 

Remote Back

(must Be Done Before Basic & advanced programing)
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When setup is complete, press and hold the stop button            to go to the preferred shade position. 
Follow the steps above to program different preferred positions to separate channels on a 15 channel 
remote.

Allows you to set a third limit position for the shade per channel. Follow the steps below to set a preferred position.

wHile iN TilT FUNCTiON sHaDe will gO TO lOweR limiT FiRsT aND 
THeN pROCeeD TO THe pReFeRReD pOsiTiON. 
             

sTep 3: aDVaNCeD pROgRamiNg

seTTiNg a pReFeRReD pOsiTiON

During limit setting, the time between two operation must be shorter than 2 minutes, otherwise the program will 
be canceled, and the motor will be back in wake-up mode. Follow the steps below to set motor limits.

Allows you to set 2 positions, an upper and lower position for the shade per channel.

sTep 2: BasiC pROgRamiNg
seTTiNg mOTOR limiTs

Test shade direction using            or            . if limits were not setup properly use            to prevent 
shade fabric and bottom bar from crashing into the valance or unrolling from the tube. 

Setup is 
complete

Until the motor 
jogs once

Until the motor 
jogs once

pRess

gO TO UppeR limiT

gO TO lOweR limiT pRess 
RepeaTeDlY

pRess 
RepeaTeDlY

 Motor 
beeps 
once

 Motor beeps 
each time stop 

is pressed

 Motor beeps 
each time stop 

is pressed

 Motor 
beeps 
once

 Motor 
beeps 

4x

pRess

P2

pRess

P2

adjust shade limit position using                 
          or             .            shade at 
desired upper limit. 

adjust shade limit position using                 
          or             .            shade at 
desired lower limit. 

Motor jogs Once

1x
Motor jogs Once Motor jogs Once

Setup is 
complete

 Motor 
beeps 
once

 Motor 
beeps 
once

pRess pRess

 Motor 
beeps 

3X

gO TO pReFeRReD 
pOsiTiON pRess

P2
adjust shade position using              
or             .            shade at preferred 
position. 

1x
Motor jogs Once

1x
Motor jogs Once

Motor jogs
Once
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Sun Glow Window Covering Products of Canada Ltd.
Manufacturing & Wholesale Distributor   
50 Hollinger Road, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M4B 3G5        

Telephone: 416 266 3501 Toll Free: 1 800 668 1728
Fax: 416 266 5484   Toll Free: 1 877 245 9943

www.mysunglow.com    

Interlude Illusions

seTTiNg OR RemOViNg TilT mODe

COpYiNg, DeleTiNg OR gROUpiNg CHaNNels 

DeleTiNg all mOTOR limiTs

sTep 3: aDVaNCeD pROgRamiNg (Continued)

This mode is used to delete all the limits setup in the motor using the originally programed remote. Follow the steps 
below to delete all the motor limits.

The remote scenario chart above outlines different ways to copy, delete or group channels using separate remotes. 
separate channels can also be programed this way within one 15 channel remote. Follow the steps below to 
copy, delete or group channels.

Remote scenario Chart

Tilt mode is used to move the shade in small increments for fine adjustment. 
It is most effective when programed with a standard remote (button remote). 
Follow the steps below to set the shade in tilt mode or remove shade 
from tilt mode.

To be used with interlude or
illusions shades.

Setup is 
completex1

Motor jogs once
x1

Motor jogs onceMotor jogs once

pRess pRess

 Motor 
beeps 
once

 Motor 
beeps 
once

 Motor 
beeps 

2x

pRess

P2

aFTeR all limiTs aRe DeleTeD THe mOTOR will DeFaUlT TO wake-Up mODe. all 
COpieD CHaNNels ON OTHeR RemOTes aRe sYNCeD aND UpDaTeD wiTH THe ORigiNal 
mOTOR UNless DeleTeD. 

TilT mODe will RemaiN aCTiVe iN all mODes UNless RemOVeD 

when setup is complete press            or            down repeatedly for fine adjustment. To move shade 
automatically press and hold            or            . 

(single or 15 Channel Remote)

1
Channel

1
Channel

grouped  
Channels

separate 
Channels

1-15

or
1,2,3...15

grouped  
Channels

separate 
Channels

1-15

or
1,2,3...15

Using  
original 
remote 

or 
channel

Using  
original 
remote 

or 
channel

Using new 
remote or 
channel

(to be copied, 
deleted or 
grouped) 

 Motor 
beeps 
once

 Motor 
beeps 
once

Setup is 
complete

Motor jogs once Motor jogs once Motor jogs once

or
pRess pRess pRess

P2 P2 P2
 Motor beeps 
7x to copy or 
5x to delete

pRess

 Motor 
beeps 
once

 Motor 
beeps 
once

 Motor 
beeps 

4x

Setup is 
completex1

Motor jogs once

pRess pRess

P2 P2

Motor jogs once Motor jogs once


